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Soda taxes hurt business. Soda taxes hit the poorest hardest. Soda taxes won’t solve obesity. All commonly heard arguments against introducing taxes on sugary drinks (also known as sugar-sweetened beverages, SSB). Despite consumption of these drinks increasing in most regions, such arguments have frequently prevented or repealed these taxes. In this seminar, recent research into food and beverage industry opposition to one of the earliest sugary drinks taxes in Mexico will be presented. This found that opposition can actually intensify after a sugary drinks tax comes into force, with the objective of delaying implementation and preventing policy diffusion to other countries. The evidence for one of the most prominent arguments against taxes on sugary drinks will then be examined: do these taxes harm business? Finally, policymakers from countries that have been successful in introducing sugary drinks taxes will reflect on how to effectively overcome opposition.

Read more about how Kazakhstan is overcoming such opposition at No sugarcoating: Concerns over sugary drink taxes are overblown

The webinar is co-organized by Joint Learning Network, World Bank, Global Fund, and Global Financing Facility.
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